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unite the moft difcordant interefts. In the firif tranfports of C H A P.
indignation it was propofed to feize all the fhips, and confifcate VI.
the effeas of the French merchants then in the harbour. An
embargo was adually laid, and a motion was even made in the
provincial affembly to pull down the national colours, and hoift
the Britith ftandard in their room. The national cockade was
every where trodden under foot, and the governor-general, who
continued a forrowful and filent fpeAator of there exceffes,
found his authority, as reprefentative of the parent country, to-
gether with every idea of colonial fubordination in the people,
annihilated in a moment.

THE fears and apprehenfions which the governor felt on this
occafion have been well defcribed by that officer himfelf, in a
memorial which he afterwards publifhed concerning his admi-
niftration. " Acquainted (he obferves) with the genius and
" temper of the white colonifts, by a refidence of feven years in
" the Windward Iflands, and well informed of the grounds and
" motives of their prejudices and opinions concerning the peo-
* ple of colour, I immediately forefaw the difturbances and
" dangers which the news of this ill-advifed meafure would in-
" evitably produce; and not having it in my power to fupprefs
"' the communication of it, I loft no time in apprizing the
" king's minifters of the general difcontent and violent fermen-

" tation which it excited in the colony. To my own obferva-
" tions, I added thofe of many refpetable, fober, and difpaf-
* fionate men, whom I thought it my duty to confult in fo
' critical a conjun&ure.; and I concluded my letter by expref-

"* fing my fears that this decree would prove the death-warrant
K "of


